
follow us and share your photos on:!be social #enotecafalorni  #eatdrinklove

lunch

panini

Pappa al pomodoro (in spring, summer and autumn)
Ribollita (in winter) with Bacon croutons 

Lasagna with Falorni Chianina Ragu' 

Falorni Prosciutto and pecorino cheese with 

     truffle sauce

Veggie Sandwich with cream cheese, tomato, boiled egg, 

     smoked scamorza cheese, grilled vegetables

Kids Menu: Ham and cheese sandwich + fruit juice 

     or soft drink

Tuscan Club Sandwich with Roast Pork, Bacon, scamorza 

     cheese, tomato, lettuce and mayo 

Pastrami Chiantigiano with oven Roasted Pork, 

     scamorza cheese

tartareria

€ 6

€ 6

€6

€ 9

€ 9

small
Mini tasting platter of Falorni cold cuts and 
cheeses
Mini taste platter of cheese 

Prosciutto Falorni and pecorino cheese

medium
Platter of Falorni cold cuts and cheeses with 
honey/jams and toasted bread with olive oil

Platter of cheeses with jams and toasted bread with 
     olive oil 

large
Large platter of Falorni cold cuts and cheeses 
     with honey/jams and toasted bread with olive oil 

Classic*
Vendemmia* with crispy Bacon, raisins and pine nuts
Dell’orto* with sun-dried tomatoes, olive pate’ and 
     pine nuts
Solleone* with anchovies, capers, oregano and chili pepper

€ 12

€ 12

€ 15

HOT dishes
Tonno di Maiale* salad with white beans and red onion 

     salad

Porchetta with grilled vegetables and white beans 

     with crispy Bacon 

Braised Wild Boar with tossed herbs and white beans with 

crispy Bacon

soups & lasagna

Our beef tartares are dressed with 
olive oil and Falorni Fresh seasoning

Chocolate Salami (in winter) 
Cantucci biscuits with dessert wine

Vanilla Ice Cream

Vinsanto Ice-cream with “croccante” biscuit

Florentine Zuccottino

€ 5

€ 6

€ 4

€ 4

€ 4

dulcis in fundo

for minimum 10 people

il tronco XL - Share it!
half a metre of enjo

yment with our best selecti
on

for those who want to eXaggerate!
#troncoXL

EXTRA

try it with an egg on top  ! !

€  16

With Falorni chicken liver sauce, Falorni
Prosciutto, truffle cream sauce and brie 
     cheese
Sun-dried cherry tomatoes, olive pate', smoked 
     scamorza cheese
Brie cheese, honey and nuts
Porcini mushrooms, truffle cream sauce and brie cheese

CROSTONI made with TOASTED BREAD

€  5

€  8

€  9

€  9

€  10

€  14

accompanied with

small salad and mustard

salads

€ 1

all day

taglieri With cold cuts of..

Greve in Chianti 1806

Lorenzo il Magnifico mixed country salad, crispy 
     Bacon, gorgonzola cheese, pears and nuts
Chianti* mixed country salad, pulled Pork, truffle 
     flavoured pecorino cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, olives 
     and nuts

Caprese: mozzarella, sliced tomatoes and basil (in summer)

* Frozen product. Butchered at - 40°C to guarantee meat freshness and hygiene!

€  12

€  12

€  9

€ 140

ENGLISH

- eat - #eatdifferent

VEGETARIAN
DISHES

CHILDREN
DISHES

- ALLERGENS -
Dishes and underlined ingredients contain allergens, ask to consult the book of allergens for details

€  29



herballiqueurs & spirits

Espresso coffee
Coffee with liquor  
Americano coffee
Cappuccino

€ 1.50

€ 2.5

€ 2

€ 3

Coffee

BEERS
€ 5

€ 5

€ 4,5

Pale ml 500
IPA ml 500
Strong Golden Ale ml 330

wine tour 

 - drink -

 - love - - love -
the largest wine SHOP in chianti

a wine list
big as the shelf !

#drinkdifferent

#chiantilounge

#winetour

bored of the same 

prese
nts?  g

ift a wine card!

choose your amount!
Gift
card

soft drinkS
€ 1.5

€ 1.5

€ 3.5

€ 3.5

€ 3

Still water 750 ml
Sparkling water 750 ml
Coca Cola 330 ml
Sparkling orange 330 ml
Fruit Juice 200 ml

your 
event

organize with us your
birthdays, graduation, weddings 

                     baptism or bus ineSs meet ing,  
            all exclus ively organized 

       personally for you! . . .  

FOR INFOrmation contact our staff 
oR WRITE TO info@enotecafalorni . it

in vino Veritas
BY THE GLASS 
Taste the wines from our region

BY THE GLASS WITH WINE CARD
Request a wine card and freely sample the wines available 

using the Enomatic wine serving system, selecting from 

three measures: sample, half glass, glass.

red/white € 5   prosecco € 4
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Enoteca Falorni, considered the authentic precursor of the Chianti Classico wine 

consortium, was the first wine cellar created by the area’s noble land owners. The 

historical structure with its wide brick vaulted areas, corridors and smaller rooms 

(originally used as storage for the harvested grapes) tells us tales of former times and 

illustrious owners as well as its long history as the economic heart of Greve in Chianti. 

Constructed in 1893 by Ernesto Leproni the building commenced as a storage area for his 

family business. in 1906 the Union of Chianti Classico producers bought the structure 

from the Leproni family and set up a wine cellar.  Subsequently, in 1913, the buildings 

were purchased by Count Emanuele Mirafiore d’Alba and were used as bottling cellars for 

the Chianti wine produced by the Count’s Tuscan estates.  In 1932 the wine cellars were 

sold to the Gancia di Canelli brothers who continued the production of Chianti wine until 

the 1960’s, when the buildings were bought by the italo-american Paterno family. Finally, 

in 1999 the historic cellars, after more than twenty years in an abandoned state, were 

bought by the Bencistà Falorni family who restored the premises to the present day wine 

shop with the aim of promoting and giving prestige to Chianti Classico wines. 

enjoy a unique experience discovering the wines of
our area  
We have created a personal wine tour for you through

- 12 wine tasting areas!
- 5 recommended tours personalized for
your preferences!
- Detailed factual information 
sheets
Purchase a WINE CARD, follow THE MAP 
and ENJOY!
 

get drunk on culture!

please ask for the tour schedule

-

+

Choose from:

Wine card minus
Debit card, with pre-loaded 

amount determined by the customer 

(e.g. € 5/10/15..)

Wine card plus
Accumulative credit, 
unlimited amount

Cocktails

IN BOTTLE
Choose your wine and tell us!

Attend the free wine tours guided from our staff 
during the day Tuscany Craft Beers

€ 7

White Spritz
Tuscany Spritz
Americano (try it Spicy!)
Negroni
Color Spritz
Vodka Tonic (also Rosemary)
Vodka Lemon
Gin and Tonic
Gin and Lemon
Virgin Mule (alcohol - free)

Limoncello
Grappa

Vinsanto
Moscato di Pantelleria

€ 4

€ 5

€ 4

€ 4

www.enotecafalorni.it


